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Since China Securities Regulatory Commission promulgated and implemented 
the "Administrative Measures for Listed Companies’ Stock Issuance" on May 8, 2006, 
Non-public Offering (or Private Placement) has developed rapidly, which has already 
become the most important way of re-financing in Chinese capital markets. Facing the 
upsurge, the impact on the operating performance of Chinese listed companies will be 
the focus of attention of the public and the scholars. 
As private placement has just been happening in recent years, there are not many 
researches on it by domestic scholars. After reviewing the literature, we discover that 
the studies on private placement mainly concentrate in the announcement effect, the 
pricing, the motivation and the wealth assignment effect. No one has done the 
monographic empirical study on the operating performance of listed companies with 
private placement in our country. Therefore, it is really practical and valuable to do 
research on the operating performance of Chinese listed companies with private 
placement. 
In this paper, we use 105 Chinese A-share listed companies which have 
implemented private placement in 2007 as the sample. We choose 12 financial 
indexes which reflect listed companies' profitability, debt paying ability, operation 
ability, growth ability and cash flow ability to establish a financial index system, 
which can comprehensively reflect the companies' operating performance. And then 
we use the factor analysis method to do dimension reduction with these 12 indexes. 
Afterwards, we design factor-analysis model to calculate the sample companies' 
performance scores. Through the comparison of the performance scores before and 
after private placement, we found that the operating performance of Chinese A-share 
listed companies has not been improved after the implementation of private placement. 
In view of the empirical results, we argue that the impact of implementation of private 
placement on the operating performance is not optimistic and this causes our 
meditation on the private placement in Chinese stock markets. In addition to exploring 
the possible reasons why the companies’ operating performance has not been 
improved with private placement, we put forward several policy recommendations. 
Due to the limitation of time segment, we can only access to the accounting data 
of the past year, the present year and one year after the year of implementation of 
private placement. Thus, we cannot observe the orientation of the operating 
performance for a number of years after private placement and we hope to do further 
research on this in the future. 
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督效应”（Monitoring Effects）。但 Wruck 也认为，股权的进一步集中可能会导致
公司财富的转移，小股东的权益可能会受到侵害。 
Wruck & Wu（2007）进一步从定向增发形成的利益关系角度对美国的定向增
发进行了分析论述。Wruck & Wu 验证了定向增发对象与定向增发公司之间的“关
系”对定向增发公司股价表现的影响，证明了“关系”能够为定向增发公司创造




























告效应也可能不同。Barclay，Holderness & Sheehan（2001）研究了 1978—1997
年美国两种购买大宗股份的方式：大宗交易和新增股份购买即定向增发，发现大
宗交易存在 11%的溢价，而定向增发却有 19%的折价。Barclay 等认为，股份转让
溢价是因为购买方可以从所控制公司享有私有利益，定向增发折价来自增发对象
对上市公司进行监督的补偿。通过事件研究法发现，公告前后三天大宗交易和定
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新的研究 Hertzel，Linck & Wintoki（2006）从机构投资者角度对美国的定











































2006 年 5 月 8 日至 2007 年 1 月 31 日已成功定向增发的 66 个公司为样本量，提
取包括发行折价率、发行前 1年每股收益、发行前 1年净资产收益率、发行前 1
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